An absolute value for t he isoto Di c abu ndance ratio of II reference sample o f copper has bee n obtained b y thermal emission mass spectrometr y . Samples of known abundance ratio, prepared from n earl y pure separated copper isotopes, were used to calibrate the mass s pectromet ers. The results y ield an absolute valu e of CU 63 / CU 65 = 2.2440 ± 0.0021 and an ato mic weight of 63.54555 ± 0.00040 (C 12= 12). The indicated uncertai n ties are overall limits of error based on 95 perce nt co nfidence limits for the mean and on all owances for the effects of known so urces of possible systemati c error.
Introduction
The presently accepted value for the atomic weight of copper [1] I (63.54) is based on th e r evised chemical determinations by H onigschmid and Johannse n [2] in 1944, and by RueI' and Bode [3] in 1924. The abundance ratios determincd by many IYH1SS spectroscopists wer e not used because the instr umcnts had not been calibrated adequately . In the present work, this difficulty is r esolved by the use of calibration samples of Imown isotopic composition prepared from nearly pure separated copper isotopes. A companion study [4] of terrestrial and meteoritic samples showed that th ere are no significan t isotopic variations in meteorites and primary copper ores, which constitute the bulk of the r ecovemble copper in the earth's crust. However , some r are secondary copper minerals show gross isotopic varia Lion. The observed range is from 0. 3 per cent enrichment to l.0 percen t depletion in CU 63 • 2. Experimental Procedure
Instrumentation
The thermal ionization mass spectrometers used to compare the isotopic abundance ratios of the reference and terrestrial samples with those of the calibration samples are two n early identical 12-in. radius of curvature, single-focusing instruments with 68-deg analyser t ubes and 60-deg magnet pole pieces. The measuring cir cuit of instrument No.4 wa s a d-c collector into a Cary v.R.E. that drove an expandedscale recorder. The measuring circuit of instrument No.3 included a 12-stage ion multiplier , which was necessary to do the analysis on the separated iso- topes. Thc ion somce use d was a triple filament source with approximf1tely 200 J. Lg of copper elecLl'oplatecl on each side filamen t . The C ll+(63 ) ion current was nominally adjusted to 5 X 10-13 A, and da ta were taken only on a growing or constant ion signal. T ests showed that, in such cases, the ratio was independent of time . However , decaying sign,ds showed a strong ratio variation wi th time and ,dl such runs were rejec Led.
.. Purification of the Separated Isotopes
Electromf1gneticaUy separn. ted copper isotop es in the form of copper oxide were obtained from the I sotopes Division, Oak Ridge National Labomtory of the Union Carbide Nuclef1r Company. The CU 63 0 and the C u G5 0 were designated Series IW, Lot Number 1064 (a) and Series IW, Lot Number 1065 (a), respectively. The certificate of analysis accompn.nying each sample indicn.ted a high degree of chemicn.l purity . They were further purified at the National Bureau of Stf1ndal'ds by clectrodeposition to insure r emoval of impurities excep t those which are deposited with copper.
Each isotJp e sample was treated as follows: The copper oxide (about l.2 g) was dissolved in 100 ml of a solution containing 2 ml of concen tr ated sulfuric acid and 2 ml of concentmted nit ric acid. The copper was slowly electrodeposited from an unstilTed solution onto a small platinum-gauze electrode. The deposit was then stripped from the electrode with dilute nitric acid and analyzed by quantitative emission spectrography for the elements which could have electrodeposited with copper [5] or which are common impurities in copper. Quantitative vf1lues or limits of detection were determined for 18 elements. On this basis the CU 63 was estimated to be 99 .999 percent pure Cu and the CU 65 was estimated to be 99.996 percent pure Cu, the principal impurities being silver and platinum in each case.
Copper Concentration of the Separated Isotope Solutions
The solutions of OU 63 and OU 65 were each transferred to 50 ml Erlenmeyer flasks, diluted to 45 ~l, and thorouO"hly mixed by swirling for several mlllutes. Each flask was then sealed with a No .. 35 rubber serum septum and allowed to stand overmght in the case of a semi-microbalance to insure thermal equilibrium. The !las!>: and conte!3-ts were then weiO"hed on the semI-mICrobalance wIth an accuracy of ±0.02 mg. Samples were taken by inserting .a stainless steel needle attached to a glass hypodermIc syringe through the rubber septum and withdrawing the desired amount of solutIOn. A second needle which just punctured the septum serve~ as a: v:ent. The syringe and needle were washed. wIth ~lstilled water and the washings were combmed wIth .the bulk of the sample. The weight of the sample wIthdrawn was determined from the weight of the flask before and after removal of the sample.
. Four samples of fro~n 5 ~o 6 g each wel:e wIthdrawn from each solutIOn of the separated Isotopes and transferred to 22-ml vials by this method. After reduction of the volume to about 10 ml by evaporation on a steam bath, the bul~ of the copper content was determined by the followmg procedure, which is a modification of the electrolytic method described by Wilson and ~ilson [6] .. <!ne-half milliliter of a diluted acid mIxture contammg 0.1 ml of HN03 and 0.1 ml of H 2S04 was addad to the solution in the vial which also served as the electrolysis cell. A stopper for the vial was prepared from an inverted rubber serum septum; a small glass tube, which served as a vent, was inserted through a hole in the septum. The lead of a small platinum-gauze cathode was inserted through the vent tube and a platinum-wire anode w~s inserted at. the edge of the stopper. The copper m e;ach sOlUtIOP was electrodeposited from the unstrrred solutIOns onto the cathode by adjusting the voltage so that the current was about 0.1 A and allowing the electrolysis to continue overnight. Without interrupting the current the vial was unstoppered and the septum, tub~ and sides of the vial were washed with distilled wat~r. The septum was replaced and t~e electrolys.is was continued for another 4 hr. The VIal was agam unstoppered a~d the e~ectrodes .were withdrawn from the solution WIthout mterruptmg the current. The cathode was rinsed with distilled water while it was being withdrawn to prevent re-sol~tion of cOl?per, dipped into absolute ethanol, and dned for 1 mm at 100 00. The electrode was allowed to stand for 2 hI' at room temperature to attain thermal equilibrium and weighed on a microbalance with an accuracy of ± 0.002 mg. The copper was then stripped from the electrode with dilute (1 + 9) HN03 after which it was washed, dipped in ethanol, and dried for 1 min at 100 00. After standing at room temperature for 2 hr, the stripped electrode was weighed on the microbalance. The weight of copper was determined from the difference in weights.
The copper ren;taining in the ele?troly~e and '.¥"a~h ings was determmed ?y the sodI~m diethyldithIOcarbamate method [7] m the followmg manner: The solu tion was transferred to a 125 ml separatory funnel and two drops of 0.01 percent t~ymol. blue solution and 5 ml of a 20 percent am~omum Cltr~te solution were added. Dilute ammomum hydroxIde (1 + 3) was added until the color of the in~i~a:tor changed to pale blue (pH 9.0-~.2 ). One .mIlhlI~er of a 0.1 percent aqueous solutIOn of sod~um dIethyldithiocarbamate and exactly 5 ml of. carbon tetrachloride were then added and the solutIOn was shaken for 2.0 min. The carbon tetrachloride layer, which contained copper diethyldithioca:rbamate, was drained into a 1-cm cell. The transmIttancy of the carbon tetrachloride solution was measured at 440 nm (mM) on a Beckman DU Spectrophotometer, and compared to a reference curve.
. The total amount of copper presen~ m ~he sample was calculated from the two determmatlOns. The weight of the electrodeposited copper was c?rrec~ed for platinum and silver which w~uld have deposIted Wlt~ the copper, and the total '~eIght was ~orr~cted fOI air buoyancy. In a typIcal deternllnatIOn, the electrodeposited copper amounted to. 0.190740 g, while 0.000018 g was found in the reSIdual electrolyte.
. , This procedure was first applIed to the determI~a tion of known amounts of copper to evaluate ItS reliability. Pure copper in tl~e f.arm of rods w~s obtained commercially. QuantItatIve spectrographIc analysis showed that the copper :vas a?~ut 99.998 percent pure. However, of the llnpun.tles. found , silver and platinum would elec~rodeposlt. WIth the copper; hence the apparent punty for thIS purpose was considered to be 99.999 percent.
A sample of the rod weighing about .1 g . was pickled successively in dilute HOI and . m dIlute HN03, rinsed in distilled w:ater, and fina}ly methanol. The sample was dried, WeIghed on a mIcrobalance to ± 0.001 mg, and transferred to an Er~enI?eyer flask which had been weighed on a semI-mICrobalance along with a rubber septum. The copper ~as dissolved in dilute nitric acid, diluted to 45 ml WIth distilled water and thoroughly mixed. The flask was then stop'pered with the se]?tum, allowed to reach thermal equilibrium , and 'YeIghed. From .the weio'ht of the copper and the WeIght of the solutIOn, the b concentration of copper was calculated. Four weighed samples were withdra~n and the copper determined by the method desCrIbed.
. . This procedure was repeated on four addItIOnal samples of the copper for a total of 20 determinations. The copper recovered ranged from 99.984 to 100.014 percent of the caleulated amounts for samples of from 0.10 to 0.26 g. The standard deviation of an individual determination is estimated to be
Results for the determination of the copper content of the isotope solutions are tabulated in table l. The standard deviation of the individual determination is estimated to be 2.6 X IO·- 6 
Isotopic Analysis of the Solutions of the Separated Isotopes
The isotopic analysis of the separated isotopes was not done until all the purification chemistry had been completed. To insure against possible bias effects all samples were run at the same total copper signal intensity . Thus, the large ratios encountered in the separated isotope solutions necessitated the use of an ion-multiplier to make the depleted isotope signals measurable.
The isotopic compositions of the separated isotopes used in the preparation of the calibration samples are given in table 2. These results have been corrected for both the discrimin ation of the ion multiplier and the discrimination from the mode of ionization used, using the average correction factors (cf) given in table 4. "Tb e limits set ou t be isotopic composi tio n of the ,epara ted isotopes have been ex panded to in clude a l iberal es t imate of possible bias.
TABL E 2. I sotopic composition of purifi ed sepamted copper isotopes used i n cali bmtion samples

Preparation of the Calibration Samples
Nine calibration samples were prepared by mixing weighed portions of the CU 63 solu tion and the Cu 6S solution to produce ratios of approximately 0. 
days later and required a correction in the copper concentration because of a sligh t loss of water through the rubber septum. The mixing da ta of the calibration samples is given in table 3. Each calibration sample was analyzed three times, with as many analyses done on the reference sample as the total number of analyses done on the calibration samples .
The calculated isotopic ratio, 7r, for each calibration sample was obtained from where A and B denote the atomic weights of copper in the CU B3 solution and the Cu 6S solution r espectively, and are given as • Withdrawn 3 days after 1 through 7. Concentrat ion of solution changed to 0.0211725 g C u (vac)/g sol.
b Withd rawn 3 days a fter 1 t hrough 7. Concen tr at ion of solut ion changed to 0.0210916 g C n (vac)/g sol. +0.00040* *The indicated uncertainties are overall limits of error based on 95 percent confidence limits for the mean and allowances for effects of known sources of possible systenlatic error, pIe which was a commercial sample of copper metal. The observed variation in the isotopic ratio for rare secondary minerals makes it necessary to include a variance component for natural variation in the overall uncertainty statement for terrestrial copper. A very large number of mineral samples has been analyzed in an effort to define the limits of variation. The most significant conclusion reached was that a microsample of a secondary mineral might show very large deviations from the average but that all the bulk samples showed little or no variation. If these conclusions are accepted it is not necessary to include the maximum range as the uncertainty in the atomic weight. The value 63.5455 ± 0.001 includes a very liberal range of variation for bulk or processed copper. A complete discussion of the effect of the variation on the atomic weight will be published with the mineral survey [4J.
Results and Discussion
